
OCT 21 1986 

MEMORANDUM 

SUBJECT: Redraft of Model Letter to be Sent to POTWs 

FROM: Martha G. Prothro, Director 
Permits Division (EM-336) 

Tot Water Management Division Directors 
Region I - X 

On September 11, 1986, I sent you a draft example letter 
to be sent to all POTWs to determine whether they are subject 
to RCRA corrective action requirements. My staff and I discussed 
the draft during conference callS with the Regional Water 
Division Hazardous Waste Coordinate on September 22, 1986. 
Based on the comments received, we have. redrafted the example 
letter. A copy is attached for your information. 

Regions are, of course, free to modify the example letter 
and may include additional questions. However, w will need 
answers to the four basic questions in the example letter in 
form that will allow us to make some nationwide assessments for 

strategic purposes. If you decide to send a letter that differs 
substantively from the example w have developed strongly 
suggest that your staff work closely with Gary Cohen of my staff 
in the drafting effort and that you send me a copy in advance 
for informal comment. 

Please note in the attached example letter that we are 
interpreting the RCRA permit by rule to apply to all POTWs 
which receive hazardous waste by truck, rail, or dedicated 
pipe, where the waste is not mixed with domestic sewage in 
a sewer before reaching the POTW property boundary (excluding 
sewer before reaching outside the facility boundary). This is the inter- 
pretation we intend to use in implementing the RCRA permit by 
rule program for POTWs. Questions 1 and 2 in Attachment A Of 
the example letter are designed to determine whether manifested 
hazardous waste is delivered either inside or outside of the 
POTW. Delivery inside the boundary would subject the POTW 
to the RCRA permit by rule: delivery of manifested hazardous 
waste outside the boundary could constitute a violation of 
RCRA manifesting and reporting requirements. 
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Region VII has asked whether letters should be sent to 
non-discharging POTWs, i.e., POTWs not subject to an NPDES 
permit. I encourage you to do so, since the purpose of the 
mailing is to identify POTWs subject to RCRA treatment, storage 
or disposal requirements. Although non-discharging POTWs are 
not eligible for a RCRA permit by rule (since a precondition 
to the permit by rule is that a POTW have and comply with 
an NPDES permit), non-discharging POTWs which receive hazardous 
waste may need to obtain individual RCRA Subtitle C permits. 
I should caution you, however, that there are certain legal 
questions concerning the applicability of regulatory RCRA 
permitting requirements to non-discharging POTWs. I urge you 
therefore to work closely with Gary Cohen of my staff before 
issuing RCRA permits in any such cases. 

The conference calls with the Regional Water Division 
Hazardous Waste Coordinators provided us with valuable feedback. 
We hope the Regions also found the calls worthwhile. We are 
considering arranging such conference calls monthly and would 
appreciate your thoughts on this. Your Hazardous Waste Coordinators 
may contact Gary Cohen at FTS 475-7050 with their reactions to 
our plane. 

If you have any questions or comments, please call me at 
FTS 475-9545 or have your staff call Gary Cohen. 

Attachment 

cc: Jim Elder - EN 335 
Bill Jordan - RN 338 
Bruce Weddle - WH 563 
Mark Greenwood - LE 1326 
Pam Savage - LE 132W 
NPDES Permits Branch Chiefs 
Regional Water Division Hazardous Waste Coordinators: 

John Healey - Reg. I 
Bob 0lson - Reg. II 
Terry Oda - Reg. III 
Al Herndon - Reg. XV 
Tim Henry - Reg. V 
Bill Luthans - Reg. VI 
Mike Turvey - Reg. VII 
Marshall Fischer - Reg. VIII 
Andy Lincoff - Reg. IX 
Bob Robichaud - Reg. X 

Cohen's #14(17):rev:per GHG:10/17/86 
REV:per MGP:10/21/86 



ATIRe Legal DmpaMnt or Operator of POTW 

REt [RCRA BVA. I.D. # (if l ppllcabie)] 

Dmar Sxr/Hadamr 

The Rmmurce Conrervat~on and R8COV8ry Act (RCRA) -808 
requrrement8 upon f8Calltl88 whrch treat, 8tOr8, or dlrpo88 of 
harardou8 Wa8Ee. PfY!W# which receive haEardou8 wa8te by truck, 
raal, or dodxated p1pelrne, where the wane doe8 nor aux with 
dabe8tlc 8eu8ge in the 8-r ry8tem before reachlog the FQTW 
property bowhry, are 8ubject to RCRA pemut requirement8. 

Generelly, POTW8 rhxh rece&ve hezerdou8 V18te by truck, 
rail, or dedicated prpeilne are l 1lglb1e for a 8mpl1f18d permtung 
pm.88 under RCRA. IndlvlduaUy-i88ued RCM penur8 are not 
norvlly required for 8uch POTU8r rather, the RCM regularron 
provide that a POTU 18 deemed to have a RCRA .permut by ruLea 
lf At coap2188 wxth certam condlflon8. The88 ccmdltlon8 include 
coaplrance with it8 NPDES permzt, coprpllanO8 wrth oerta1n 
reportrng and record-keeping RCPA (40 CIR Part 264) requrruemncm, 
and compliance wlrh Federal, 8tate, and LocaL pretruwnt 
requirumnt8 (i.e., the waste received by truck, raxl br dedrcated 
plpe1lne meet8 l 11 pretreatment LlmLt8 and monltorlng and 
reponrng requlrementr). On Novmmber 0, 1484, the Harardou8 
and 6011d Wa8tm Amendment8 LO RCRA went xnto affect. One 
xmpact on EWTU8 18 a new requlremnt that perutted RCRA faciA1t188 
l ddre88 conrlnulng reLee888. Thir requiremmt, known a8 the 
•correct~ve l ctlono provi8ion, lnvolvem deteruunrng whether I 
any relemer of hatardou8 ua8re frcm the facxAlty have occurred 
and, xf there have been relea8e8, 88tabll8hing any nece88ary 
cleanup act&on8 to protect humen health end the l nvxonmant~ 

In ardor co 8ffectrvely implement RCRA pernut by rule 
requrrentent8 for publrcly owned treetment wokrm, the Envlronmentrl 
Protection Agency 18 required to detsrmme whether your faclALLy 
ha8 been engaged or plan8 to engage in certain actlvlt188. 
Therefomo, purmant to the authorlt1e8 of $53007 and 3018(d) 
of the Re8ourcm Cowervatlon and Recovery ACL and $308 of the 
Clean Water Act, you mu8t respond to the que8tlon8 rn Attach- 
ment # to the be8t of your knowledge ba8ed on all Anforaratlon 
and docuMnt8 in your po88*88lon, your conrroi, or the po88*88ion, 
CuItOdy, or control of your empLoy888, agenta, l ervant8 0~ 
attorney8. You mu8t re8pond wlthln 30 days of rho date of 
th18 Letter. 
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All information you rubmit murt be certified in accordance 
with the certification on Attachment A and mailed tot 

Nane, Water Uanagement Divi8ion Director 
lbgion 
Addrer8- 

The certification mu8t be rigned by a principal executive officer, 
ranking elected official or an authorized rcpreeentetfve of your 
inrtallrtion. An "authorized repre8entative" i8 a perron re8pon8ible 
for the overell operation of the facility (i.e., l plant manager 
or 8uperintendent, or a per8on of equal re8pon8ibility). 

Under the provirions of the both the Clean Water Act and the 
Re8ource Con8ervetion end Recovery Act, failure to ccnnply with 
thi8 reque8t MY re8ult in 8ubrtantial penaltier. 

If you heve any que8tionr plea8t contact of 
my rtaff. Your prompt attention to thir matter is appreciated. 

Sincerely your8, 

Water Management Dlvieion director 
U.S. EPA, Region - 
Addre88 



-8Wr th8 follovmg que8trone and rail vlthm rhany day8 
to: 

Beme, Water FIanagerent Divlrlon Director 
lpoa- 
AMre88- 

(1) Have you received hazardous va8ta (a8 IrdentlfAed in 
40 CFR Part 261) accoapanled by a Vmfora Batardoum 
Wa8te Man~feet" a8 8hOvU m Attachment 83 

YES, la0 

If you l revered l ye8," vaa or 18 th18 harardoue vaate 
delrvered Analdo or 
boundary? - 

OUt8ld8 of rho POTW property 

(2) Do you plan to receive hazardour va8te (am Admufred 1x1 
40 CFR Part 261) acccmpanled by a l Uniform Harardoua 
Wa8te Hanlfe8tm a8 8hovn MI Attachment 87 

YES, No 

If you mewered l ye8,* vlli thl8 baurdoua Vaete k 
delrvered meldo or CBUt8ldO of rho POW 
property boundary? 

(3) Have you ricerved harardou8 vaete (am rdontafzdm 40 
CPR Part 261) by dedicated prpe where the vaete doe8 not 
mix wrth &meet&c 8evage (i.e., eamtary vamte) rn the 
8ewr 8y8teR befOr8 reachmg th8 PO’iW property bouadery? 

YES, 10 

(4) Do you plan to reCelVe haserdoue waste (a8 IdentAfxed + 
40 CIR Part 261) by dadrcated pope whore the vaate doe8 
not a&X Vlth dw8txc 8ovage (A.m., 8anlrary va*te) IP 
th8 l ever 8y8teR before reaching the POTW property boundary? 

csRT1?1c!A?10le - I certify under penalty of iav that thl8 document 
md alA attachment8 were prepared under my di.rectLon or 8uperv~8usn 
zn accordance with a 8ymte.m dealgned to aaaure that quahfied 
pereonn~ properly g8th8r and evaluate the rnformatlon 8ubaLtted. 
Baee~;on my mqurry of the person or per8on8 who manage the 8yatom, 
or thorn8 perron dxrectly re8pon8rble for gathering the inforaation, 
the ilfdrnat~on 8ubmrtted 18, to the bert'of my knovledge and 
bellof, true, accurate, and ccmplete. I am aware tiat thefe 
are 8Ignlflcant penaltie for rubmttting fal88 information, 
mcludxng the poerib~llty of fine end mpri8onment for knovlng 
vxolatxon8. 

SAgnature of principal 
executive officer, ranklng 
l iecred official or 
authorized repreaentatrve 




